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Keep Your Summer Taws 
W ith  H air Care Unlimited

---- HOT NEW TUBE S ------

10 Tans for S12S0
Regular Price *20°°

Super Special for 2 Weeks 
Sept. 24-Oct. 8

I Debbie • Darla • Karen • Helen • Tammy

Ha ïr  C are  U nLím íte iI

W estern (C)Monona toll««« _
MONTANA s '• 
CULTURAL 
TRUST

|  Montana Committee for the Humanities v • ■ ■ ■ •■■■■ - 

Outreach Division 
Montana Cultural Trust 

Montana committee for the Humanities

•Males & Females 
Communicating ’ ’

by Daniel Gross
Communication Arts, MSU-Billings 

What are the unique communication 
styles used by men and women? With a 
growing focus on geneder issues in our 
time, gross examines the communica
tion styles of men and women in a 
variety of contexts, such as marriage, 
family, business, and politics... 
enchances understanding drid provides 
needed creative approaches.
Wednesday, Oct. 1,12-1 p.m.
Lewis & Clark Room 
FREE PRESENTATION
Bring your Lunch, or $6 for Chinsse Buffet
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National forest camp Grayling pegged 
periods extended for Cherry Creek

Anyone wanting to camp in 
moat of the Beaverhead-Deerlodge 
National Forest now can spend 16 
days at any one place, instead of 
just 14 days.

The exception to the new rule 
is at the busy Georgetown Lake 
area, at Piney, Philipsburg Bay, 
Lodgepole, and Cable Mountain 
campgrounds, where the camping 
limit remains 14 days.

"The 16-day limit has been in 
effect for some time across the 
Greater Yellowstone Area," Debbie 
Austin, Forest Supervisor of the 
Beaverhead-Deerlodge National 
Forest said.

"As a result, our Madison 
Ranger District had a 16-day limit, 
while the rest of the forest was 
under the 14-day rule. Now, I hope 
it's less confusing for everyone."

Austin explained that the ex
tra two days translates to three 
weekends of camping. After the 
limit is reached, campers in de
veloped campgrounds may not re
turn to the campground or nearby 
area for two days, Austin said.

Those camped outside o f devel
oped campgrounds may not camp 
within a five-mile radius for the 
next 14 days, after reaching the 
new limit.

This new order prevents some
one from monopolizing a camping 
spot, whether it's in or out of a 
campground," Austin said.

"It gives everyone a chance for 
a nice, long stay, but sets a rea
sonable limit. You can’t just park 
in one spot all summer or all hunt
ing season," she said.

The limit also applies to camp
ing equipment left at a camp site, 
Austin said.
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SEPTEMBER 1997

Thru S ep t.......Feature Artist Exhibit 'Kristy Luhrson' - W MC coffeehouse 'The Cup'
2 4 ....................SMAC Full Council Meeting - 7 p.m. - Grace United Methodist Church
2 4  ......Open Mic Night - 8 p.m. - W MC coffeehouse ‘ The Cup' - for scheduled
events call 683-7020
2 7 ....................Beaverhead County Museum 50th Anniversary Festivities - 1 p.m.
Parade through 8 p.m. with various acitivities.
2 7 ....................Happy Harvest Craft Show - 10 a.m - 3 p.m. - 4-H Building - Fair
grounds

OCTOBER

I  ....Open Mic Night - 8 p.m. - W MC coffeehouse ‘The Cup' • for scheduled
events call 683-7020
2 ......................SMAC Showcase Series Event 'Paul Taylor - Storyteller & Musician' •
7:30 p.m. - Main Auditorium - WMC-UM - Admission by Season Tickets or Ticket 
Purchased at the Door
8 ......................Open Mic Night - 8 p.m. - W MC coffeehouse "The Cup' - for scheduled
events call 683-7020
I I  ..... Small Ensemble Praise Concert - 7  p.m. - St. Rose Catholic Church -
No Admission Charged
1 4  .....Dillon Sagebrush Writers - for info call - 683-6807
1 5  ..... Open Mic Night - 8 p.m v  WMC coffeehouse 'The Cup' - for scheduled
events call 663-7020
22 -25 .............. International Wildlife Festival, Post-Festival Tour - Birch Creek - Con
tact: 683-7891
2 2 ....................Open Mic Night - 8 p.m. - WMC coffeehouse 'The Cup' - for scheduled
events call 683-7020
2 2 ....................SMAC Full Council Meeting - 7 p.m. - Grace United Methodist Church
2 5  ......Artist Reception 'Mike Casper* - 3-9 p.m. - Old West Cinema Gallery

The Department of Montana 
Fish, Wildlife and Parks is exam
ining Cherry Creek, a tributary of 
the lower Madison River, to deter
mine the feasibility of re-estab
lishing Westslope cutthroat trout 
and fluvial, or river dwelling arc
tic grayling into that stream.

The FWP would receive help 
from the U.S. Forest Service and 
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service with 
the project.

Cherry Creek rises on Forest 
Service land and flows across the 
privately-owned Flying D Ranch 
of Ted Turner before entering the 
Madison River near Norris.

FWP fishery personnel are ex
amining the extent of non-native 
fish distribution in the drainage, 
and the possibility of removing 
these species prior to re-introduc
ing the native species. Brook trout 
presently are the dominant fish in 
the drainage, and rainbow trout 
and Yellowstone cutthroat trout 
also occupy portions of the drain
age.

Area fishery biologist Pat 
Clancey said if the project is de
termined to be technically feasible, 
enviromental assessments will be 
prepared for public review and 
comment. Actual restoration work 
would begin in July or August of 
1998.

The Flying D Ranch has offered 
to pay a large part of the cost of 
the project, Clancey said, includ
ing reimbursement of some of the 
initial costs incurred by FWP.

The FWP has begun a mqjor 
effort to aid imperiled native trout

populations in tributaries of the 
upper Madison drainage between 
Quake Lake and Ennis Reservoir.

"Work done by the Fish & Wild
life Service, Bureau of Land Man
agement, and the Montana Bull 
Trout Restoration Team has tar
geted conserving native fish popu
lations across the state," Clancey 
said.

Native fish conservation work 
in eastern Montana is directed 
primarily toward pallid sturgeon, 
paddlefish and various species of 
minnows.

Campground 
water shut off

The Beaverhead-Deerlodge 
National Forest is in the middle of 
turning o ff water systems in 
campgrounds around the area.

Campers are urged to bring their 
own water supply, water systems 
in campgrounds around the Big 
Hole will be shut off starting this 
week.

Prison chaplain 
to speak at Lima

Rev. Bill Wohlers, chaplain of 
Montana State Prison at Deer 
Lodge, will be speaki ng a t a special 
evening service at the Lima 
Community Church, Sunday, Sept. 
28, at 7 p.m.

Top ten students join WMC
A number o f academically talented new students are among the 

freshman class of 2001 at Western Montana College of The University 
of Montana. These students, ranking within the top 10% of their 
graduating class, include:

Name
Holly Hayworth 
Jennifer Ida 
Rachael Johnson 
Jessica McCready 
Jeff Mitchell 
Jackie Rogan 
Melissa Schindler 
Darcy Solomon 
Beqjamin Sorensen

Hometown
St Anthony ID
Anaconda
Alberton
St Ignatius
Plains
Lewistown
Helena
Havre
Dillon

High School Degree 
South Fremont Gen. 
Anaconda . El Ed 
Alberton English
Charlo Science
Plains Sec Ed (math/art) 
Fergus Co Art Education 
Helen? HS El. Ed. 
Havre Bus. Admin 
Whitehall Bus Admin

The Southwest Montana Arts Council compiles the area arts calendar. Ifw u^y 
VSffl- organization has'a'äalo'which should be included, please send informât»!?to 
iArtiüflMahda)»l>tfXf1l>l6i Dü« 14tftD»Uonf.MT>5B725^-SubwigBliiiie'ei^t Uè 
received by Thursday, prior to the week you wish them to appear in the paper.

“Our small classes and personal attention are attributes more and 
more asadamicolly talented etudento- are-looking for, e&pecfally'WhgrP 
coupledwithagreat qualify education al mi Affordable prufe.lreported 
Kay Leum, Director of Admissions and New Student Services at West
ern Montana College.
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New ’97s In
Stock Priced At

Just
Over Dealer Cost

Customer receives factory rebates or special 
financing as low as 2.9% APR when available.
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Early childhood instructors published
Julie Maloney and Julie 

Bullard, instructors in early child
hood education at Western Mon
tana College had several articles 
published this past summer.

“Practicing What We Teach: 
Developing Appropriate Practices 
For Early Childhood Preservice 
Teachers” was published in the 
Journal o f  Early Childhood 
Teacher Education.

The article discusses some in
novative higher education teach
ing methods including the use of 
adult learning centers.

“Early Childhood Education 
and Adult Education: Bridging the 
Culture” was also published in the 
Journal o f  Early Childhood 
Teacher Education. Co-written 
with Bullard and Maloney along 
with Randy Hitz, the article dis-

cusses the relationship between 
andragogy (the predominant 
theory underlying adult education) 
and constructivism (the predomi
nant theory underlying early 
childhood education).

“Curious Minds After-School 
Program: A Creative Solution to a

The geology, human history and 
wildlife of the Bitterroot Moun
tain Range will be the subject of 
an October Elderhostel at West- 
em  Montana College.

Set for the week of October 5-

Community Need” was published 
in the Michigan Journal of Com
munity Service Learning. This 
article describes the design and 
development of Curious Minds, an 
after school program implemented 
by early childhood students and 
faculty.

11 at Lost Trail, the program will 
feature lectures, slide presenta
tions and field trips. The week 
begins with registration, a wel
come dinner and orientation on 
Sunday, October 5. All classes, 
meals, accommodations and extra
curricular activities are included 
in the fee of $390.

A limited number of scholar
ships sure available and openings 
for commuter status for local resi
dents are available at a reduced 
fee. For more information, contact 
the State Elderhostel Office at 
Western by calling (406) 683-1537. 
To register, call the National El
derhostel Office in Boston at (617) 
426-8056.

Elderhostel is an educational 
program specifically designed fbr 
adults over 55 who believe that 
retirement is a challenging begin
ning. Participants eiyoy inexpen
sive, short-term academic pro
grams at educational institutions 
around the world.
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WMC Elderhostel 
gears up for October


